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Hereditary 7illaije Officer's Act— (Madras) I I I  o/1895, s. Z— VermanentleUse not 
a trmisfer within the meaning of s. 5.

Section 5 of Madras! Act I I I  o! 1895 only ^wohiljita tlie transfer of ownership.
A  permanfent lease of lands forming the emohnnents of an office does not 

amount to a traasfer of owncrslup witbiu the moaning of spction 5 and is not pro

hibited by its provisions.
' YeTicataswara Yettiapali Naicher v. Alagoo Moothoo Servagaran [(1861) 

8 327)1, referred to.

A ppeals agaiust tlie decrees of J. G'. D . Partridge, Agent to the 

G-o'pernor in Gan jam, in Original Suits N ob. 2 and 3 of 1904

Suits by the plaintiff' the ‘Bisaoyi of Nanianagram in the 

Parlatimedi Agency to set aside permanent leases of wet and 

dry lands as set forth in the schedule to the plaints.

"Plaintiff’s case was that the lands were servico inam ; that the 

plaintifi gave leases of them, at certain rents, tliat he gave notice 

to the defendants in 1902 cancelling the leases, that the Special 

Assistant Agent, Ohicacole, issued proceedings stating that the 

leases ■were invalid and that the defendants refused to relinquish 

possession.

The Agent held that the permanent lease was not prohibited 

by section 5 of Madras Act I I I  of 1895 and dismissed the suit.

Plainiiff appealed.

T. V. Uamijaniali for appellant.

P . E , Smdara Ayyar, II , Siiaramaswatm and N . Bajagopah- 
chanar <-’or first respondent.

Ju d gm en t.— The plaintiff in both the suits out of which these 

appeals arise is the Bissoyi of Namanagram. H e  in 1891 and 

1899 granted two leases of certain land at rates of rent ordinary 

and reasonable in amount bnt permanently fixed. In  1904 he
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sued to set the leases aside and to reeov ĉr posse -̂sioa of tlie lands M i l l e r

on tlie  ground th at the leases v;ero in va lid  iuasmiieh. as tlie  lands JJ.

were servico iuain lands. The suits were dismissed and the ------
. _ K sk e t e a e a so

plaintiff appeals. Under section 5 oi Madras Act I I I  of 1895 the Biŝsoyx

emoluments attached liy the State to certain ofiices “ shall not bft Soehaka-
liahle to he transferred or enomiihcred.” ' The contention o u „H ahikei.sxjja
Itehalf of the appellant is that the lands in suit are sucli eniolu- Naiou,

ments and that the grant of a permanent lease amounts to a 

transfer within the meaning of the aeetion. W e  shall assume for 

the sake of argument that tlie section applies to the lands in suit.

The question then is what is the nature of the disposition which is 

prohibited Ha’- the words shall not be liable to he transferred.'^’

It is contended that it is lawful for the plaintiff to lease out the 

lands in the ordinary way. Further it is clear from the use of the 

words “ or encumbered’’ after “ transferred” that the latter 

word does not include tlie transfer of an interest such as is 

acquired by a mortgage a,iid which leaves the ownership in the 

transferor. The reasonahle inference therefore is that, when, it is 

said the emoluments shall not be liable to he transferred, what is 

prohibited is transfer of ownership. The question then remains 

whether the grant of a permanent lease is a transfer of ownership.
Under Eegnlatiou X X V  of 1803 proprietors of land may, subject 

to certain restrictions, transfer by gift, sale or otherwise their 

proprietory right in the whole or any part of their zamindaris.

In  Vencaiaswam Yeftiapah Naichvr v. Alagoo Moofioo Servagaran{l) 
their Lordships of the P r iv j Council hold that a. permanent lease 

of a portion of a zamindaii is not an alienation, and cannot be 

considered as a transfer within the words of the iiegulation. It  

is clear from this that the grant of a permanent lease is not a 

transfer of proprietory right or ownership. W e therefore dismiss 

the appeals with costs,
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